Heterotrophic microorganisms’ identification in Actopan River mouth in Chachalacas, Veracruz, Mexico.
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ABSTRACT

A water quality study was made in Río Actopan mouth in Chachalacas, Veracruz, by detecting heterotrophic microorganisms in water samples collected in three different zones (Puente, La Loma and La Bocana). For determination of heterotrophic bacterial groups, 0.1 mL was seeded in growing culture media for amylolytic, chitinolytic, cellulolytic and nitrifying microorganisms. Isolated strains belong to Bacillus luteus, Serratia sp., Vibrio sp., Pseudomonas cepacia, Photobacterium damselae, Cytophaga sp. and Candida utilis species.
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INTRODUCTION

Mexican aquatic ecosystems such as estuaries, rivers and coastal lakes, represent an important source of energetic, mineral and high fishery productivity resources (Cisneros 2010). For several years, these biomes have been under pressure by direct or indirect deposit of urban and industrial man wastes, producing a damage to aquatic organisms who lives there. These ecosystems are extremely fragile, and with the passage of time they have been suffering a significant transformation, such as close of communication between lakes and sea, river dams and mainly by pollutants discharged in these (Villanueva y Botello 1992, Cisneros 2010). That is why the study of heterotrophic microorganisms in aquatic environments is important, due to the relation between this organisms and their ecosystem, being able to adapt to a diversity of environments, they are more efficient in the use of substrates, resulting in a large physiological diversity (Miravet 2003). Hence its importance as presence bioindicators of polluted materials or substances. Therefore, the goal of this work was to evaluate the heterotrophic microorganism’s population as bioindicators of water quality in Río Actopan mouth.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study zone
Rio Actopan is located in Chachalacas beach in Ursulo Galvan town, Veracruz between coordinates 19°24′36.46″ N – 96°20′16.31″ O (Fig. 1).

After incubation period, reactive Nit1 and Nit2 (Biomerieux) were added to nitrogen media, taking as positive the change of color of the tube from pink to purple. From all used media, microorganisms were isolated through consecutive seeding in Brain Heart Infusion (BHI) media, to perform the Gram stain in order to observe the cell morphology with a microscope Olympus BZ600.

**Bacterial abundance**

For the determination of bacterial abundance a direct counting in the plates was made, using a colony counter SOL-BAT brand, Q-20 model.

**Bacterial identification**

Conventional microbiological tests were performed on isolated strains for their identification such as: catalase, oxidase, fermentation oxide, mobility and indole (Bergey & Holt 994). The strains identification was confirmed with API20E, API20NE, API CHL, API CHL 50 system and Apiweb™ Biomerieux program.

**Fieldwork**

**Sample collection**

Three sample zones were identified as vulnerable to contaminants, mainly by anthropogenic activity: Zone A: Ursulo Galvan bridge, Zone B: La Loma de San Rafael and Zone C: La Bocana. Using sterile beakers of 100 mL, three samples of water from each zone were taken.

**Microbiological analysis**

For detection of heterotrophic microorganisms that degrade chitin, cellulose, starch, keratin and nitrogen compounds, 1 mL of the samples was inoculated in liquid media of cellulose and nitrogen, and seeded in agar plates of chitin, starch and keratin. Once inoculated, were incubated during 72 hours at 30°C.

From all used media, microorganisms were isolated through consecutive seeding in Brain Heart Infusion (BHI) media, to perform the Gram stain in order to observe the cell morphology with a microscope Olympus BZ600.

For the determination of bacterial abundance a direct counting in the plates was made, using a colony counter SOL-BAT brand, Q-20 model.

Conventional microbiological tests were performed on isolated strains for their identification such as: catalase, oxidase, fermentation oxide, mobility and indole (Bergey & Holt 994). The strains identification was confirmed with API20E, API20NE, API CHL, API CHL 50 system and Apiweb™ Biomerieux program.

**Heterotrophic microorganisms at Actopan River**
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![Fig. 1. Location of study zone: Actopan River mouth in Chachalacas, Veracruz beach. Image from Google Earth, 2014.](image-url)
Physical and chemical analysis

Analysis considered in this study were of temperature, dissolved oxygen, turbidity, ammonium, nitrites and nitrates, taking 5 mL of the sample and were analyzed with the multi parameter device to determine the water quality HANNA brand.

Data analysis

To determine if there were differences between bacterial abundance and association between abiotic variables, a variance analysis and a discriminant analysis were made with the help of a statistical package Systat 10.2.

RESULTS

The results showed that cellulite bacteria were the predominant heterotrophic group with 43% frequency. The nitrifying and chitinolytic bacteria were less abundant with only 14% (Fig. 2).

In relation with microorganisms abundance (CFU mL⁻¹) found for each study zone, it was determined that Zone A (El Puente) reached counts up to 628 x 10⁶ CFU mL⁻¹, in comparison with Zone C (Bocana) that presented only 33.667 x 10⁶ CFU mL⁻¹ (Fig. 3).

Bacterial identification indicates a higher diversity in Zone B, where dominant species are from Bacillus genus. In Zone C representatives of Vibrio genus were mostly identified (Table 1).

By making the variance analysis between obtained values of bacterial abundance with each of abiotic variables, it is observed that temperature, salinity, dissolved oxygen, nitrites, ammonium, and phosphates make significant differences (P<0.05) (Table 2.).

By applying discriminant analysis, it was observed that variables of dissolved oxygen and temperature discriminate them in a positive way and ammonium and salinity variables in a negative way. As shown in figure 4, salinity and ammonium brings together the stations that are upstream; oxygen, salinity and ammonium...
Fig. 3. Microorganisms abundance (CFU mL⁻¹) for each study zone.

Fig. 4. Discriminant analysis of abiotic variables regarding to bacterial abundance between sampling stations of Actopan River.
levels separate Bocana station with respect to the other two.

Table 1. Identified heterotrophic species in study zones.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zone</th>
<th>Heterotrophic microorganisms</th>
<th>Functional group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td><em>Nitrospira sp</em></td>
<td>Nitrifying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Pseudomonas cepacea</em></td>
<td>Chitinolytic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Cytophaga spp.</em></td>
<td>Cellulolytic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Bacillus luteus</em></td>
<td>Nitrifying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td><em>Pseudomonas cepacea</em></td>
<td>Nitrifying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Cytophaga spp.</em></td>
<td>Cellulolytic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Candida utilis</em></td>
<td>Amylolytic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Bacillus brevis</em></td>
<td>Nitrifying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Bacillus pumilus</em></td>
<td>Chitinolytic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td><em>Bacillus luteus</em></td>
<td>Nitrifying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Vibrio spp</em></td>
<td>Cellulolytic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Vibrio harveyi</em></td>
<td>Chitinolytic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISCUSSION

As a result of this study it is established that Ursulo Galván bridge and La Loma de San Rafael are the zones with higher input of pollutants since higher abundances of heterotrophic bacteria were obtained and the five functional groups were identified: cellulolytic, gelatinases, amylolytic, nitrifying and chitinolytic; being the degrader group of cellulose, gelatinase and nitrogen the ones with more presence, this is related with the presence of *Pseudomonas* genus bacteria as mentioned by Alvarado (2012), his bacterial genus has the capacity to degrade a large variety of toxic compounds (cellulose, starch, chlorinated phenols, phenoxyacetate, pesticides contents) so they are commonly used for bioremediation. In study zones, sugar mill landfill increases the presence of carbohydrates and cellulose in the environment which directly influences the increase of amylolytic bacteria, like *Vibrio sp., Cytophaga spp.* and *C. utilis* yeast, which were detected in this study. According to Jiménez et al. (1994) these bacteria species have a great capacity to degrade cellulose organic compounds, using it as a sole carbon source. On the other hand Palmerín et al. 2011, suggest that the presence of these bacteria is mainly due to fluctuating plant material presence, and also paper wastes and industrial derivatives that increase heterotrophic microbial mass. *P. damsela* and *Serratia sp.* presence suggest a higher input of detritus, because these bacteria have the capacity to degrade chitin formed by filamentous fungi or arthropod exoskeletons.

Table 2. Variance analysis between bacterial abundance and abiotic variables in the three sampling zones.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Turbidity</th>
<th>Temperature</th>
<th>Salinity</th>
<th>DO</th>
<th>Nitrates</th>
<th>Nitrites</th>
<th>Ammonium</th>
<th>Phosphates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bacterial abundance</td>
<td>0.288</td>
<td>0.017*</td>
<td>0.0001*</td>
<td>0.0001*</td>
<td>0.312</td>
<td>0.001*</td>
<td>0.001*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Significant values (P<0.05)
(Sastoque 2005), and as mentioned by Rheinheimer (1987), suspended or dissolved in water, organic matter has an important role as main bacterial nutrition source, specially heterotrophic, finding more chitin and cellulose disintegrating bacteria’s attached to detritus than freely, being an enabling environment for the optimal development of these microorganisms.

In study zones A and C Bacillus luteus was present, but according to Subhash et al. (2014) bacteria of this genus normally inhabit in freshwater environments, they can live in hypersaline or brackish conditions, which suggest that B. luteus can develop and reproduce in estuarine zone. Microorganisms of the Bacillus genus, degrade organic matter, mainly carbohydrates, and participate in the nitrogen cycle, because they are capable of fix gaseous nitrogen (N2). Castillo et al. (2007) mentions that bacteria of the genus Bacillus mainly use starch as energy source, suggesting that in the estuarine zone a small amount of vegetable material dragged down by the river existed, being the only zone where B. luteus was present.
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